KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (SUMMER VACATION) - 2018-19 ( Delhi Region)
CLASS 1
Dear Students,
Summer Vacation is round the corner, Hurray!! Have you started listing all exciting things you
will do?Visit new places, explore new surroundings and play games. Why not have fun with a
little bit of learning along the way? So here’s a list of some enjoyable learning activities you can
do at the noon time. Do them neatly and submit them after the vacations. Here are the ways by
which you can make your holidays fun and learning at the same time:
 Go for a walk, talk about things you see around. Speak in English as much as possible.
 Help parents in small household chores like dusting, cleaning and watering the plants.
 Suggested places to visit -Zoo, Railway Museum, Air Force museum, Traffic Training
Park, Planetarium.Read picturestory books .
NOTE: Do all the Assignment in a neat and legible handwriting in the 3 in 1notebook. Pasting
work to be done in scrap book.Parents are requested to just guide the children to complete the
task on their own.
HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT OF CLASS 1
FIRST WEEK
ENGLISH- Write A to Z cursive writing.

SECOND WEEK
ENGLISH- Write α to ҙ cursive writing.

ह द
िं ी-असेअ: तकलऱखोएवम्यादकरो |

ह द
िं ी-कसेज्ञतकलऱखोएवम्यादकरो |

Mathematics-Write number names from 1 to 10.

Mathematics-Write numbers 10 to 1 inreverse
order.

EVS- Prepare a wind chime showing pictures of any five healthy
food items .

EVS- Visit any two places with your parents –
Zoo/ rail museum/ doll museum.

THIRD WEEK

FOURTH WEEK

ENGLISH- Learn 2 poems with actions other than your textbook

ENGLISH-Make a picture dictionary having two
pictures of each letters.

ह द
िं ी-बार खड़ीकाअभ्यासकरो |

ह द
िं ी-नयीकववताऐमुखमुद्राओकेसाथयादकरो
( पुस्तककेअततररक्त ) |

Mathematics-Count and colour the shapes.
Mathematicsa. Make acalendar of your birthday month
and highlight your birth date in it.

b. Make a wall clock.

Count
- ______________
- ______________
- ______________
- ______________
EVS- Make a scrap book and paste 5 pictures of the followingWild animals, domestic animals, water animals and birds.
FIFTH WEEK
ENGLISH- Write your favourite things
Colour, food, game, cartoon,friend.
ह द
िं ी-अपनेबारे मेंपािंचपिंक्क्तयािंलऱखो |
Mathematics1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

Complete the table with the numbers givenLetters in my name-_____________
My age-__________
Members in my family-_____________
Teachers in my class-____________

EVS- Make your family tree.

EVS- Paste a cut out of a basketwith brown
sheet and paste pictures of different types of
fruits in it.
ART AND CRAFT;Using your thumb impression make a flower , a
bird , a butterfly etc.

